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going the round of his uncongenial duties, whlle his heert feigned et any rate i; Accompliehéd? -Well, 1 cen play
wae wlth hie, ciiosen profession-foxr My Young brothors and moderately well; and sing vcry well indeed-so people tell
sistere whoee liVee were over-ehadowed by the curse 0f me -coneidering that I have neyer lied any' instruction;
poverty. Ail my planning and scheniing wae for thece dear ' Well-bred ?'-I flatter imyelf that my breeding le 'eqùet te,
one; I had "not time to think of self; I muet act for others, Helen Godfrey#s. So I think perbape 1 may be the ' young
and basides, dreexs ofselîf aggrandizement would only have pereon desigeed by fate to, fill the feliLitous position of 'corn-
blunted my perceptions and rcndered me legs abie to, cope panion' to Mise Godfrey, of lJpfield. Ah me 1 What e Sharp
with the difficultici' in my way. There je no motive go cal- pain, like e dagger thruet, was that that etruck My heert t
culated to clog the mind ne that of seifiehneee, epecialiy WVaeitaepang ofjealousy? Whata littie time itsecorne ince,
when clear thinking end decided action are requieite. 1 myeif ivae Mise Godfrey, of Upfieid.

That wiatcr wvas e hard one for poor people, eepecially, 1 From the breakfast-rom I went straight to mamma'a:
think, for poor genýtie-foike like ue. Not only wae the coid bedrooma and toid her of my wieh to take a eituation ee gov-
intense, but the price of aimoet every article in commoa ue ernese or cbmpanion; and then I mentioaed Mre Godfrey'e
wae raieed. It wae a seeson of gencrel depreesion and die- edvertieent and begged her to give her coneent to my
trese ail over the country; and in the poorer homee of Eng- going to Upfield and to, try and persuade Papa to vicw the
land, and in the hearte of her bravest men aed ivomen there idea in a favorable ligit aleo.
was blank deepair. "gGo to, Upfield ns compenion to Helen Godfrey 1 Eni&

Looking back on ite bitter triale and etrugglee witli pov- are you mad VI cried my mother agliat.
erty, 1 may truthfuliy say that it was the hardeet period of cgNo, mexexa, not rned, oniy wearied with thie hopeicess
pour exietence. Our fortunes were thon at their lowest cbb. etruggle with povcrty. There are so meuy of ue to kcop and
Mamnie wae iii moet of the winter, confined to, her bcd and so littie to keep us on; I went to, ern eornc money."
oblîgcd to, have medical attendance. And maiiy a time did Here 1 blushcd and hung xny hcad guiltily; for I could
we deny oureelvee neceecrie that ehe might have the littie not heip thinking of that hidden motive, of which noue knew
luxurce the doctor ordered for her. We euffercd cold and eeve myscif. But mother evidently rnietook the cauee of my
sornotimes aven hunger;- but, thak God, we wcrc able to confueion, end stie Iookod et me witii a heif aie on her
kecp the knowledge of it frorn mother. We diecharjed our dear, kind sace.
one servant and Betty, a big girl of fifteen remained home £,My darling, I think there muet be eome other reeson
from school to assiet me with the houeework. Ah, dear i for thie eudden wieh of yours to go to Upfielde; but do you
That wcary, weary winter! how long it seemcd to, us, God not think, deercet, that Douglas'shouid have corne-?"
only knew, but it came to an end et lest. I sprangto my feetmy cheeke blazing wfth anger. "gMarn

March wras nearly endcd and ne the weathcr grew mailder, ma !" I cried passionately, "ido you think it je to sec Douglat
mamma seemed to féal botter, and papa pickcd up hie spirite to-to -rue after hlm thatlI want to go to Upfield, how could
as matters begen to look e trifle brig-hter. you imagine sucli e thing,? Douglas hed no part ie ny plans

As time passed on, and my project of going to Upfield ataîl. Hc-heisnothing tome." I chokcdaneIsaid this ced
seemed as fer from being accomplishcd as ever, 1 grew almost turned away to, the window that mammîa might not sec thc
hopelces of ever being able to put my echeme into execution. tears that blinded my cye, at the mention of Douglas' name.
At lest 'howevcr fate semcnd te, play into my bande, and a Nothing to me i Douglas Rtathburn nothing te me!1
way was opencd te me for the accomplishment of my pur-pose. Witncss Hleaven 1 ho is ail the world te me and 1 lied wlien

Perliape te somne, it xney semr incredible that a more I said he was nothing 1
dreani could take so strong a hold upon the mmnd of any per- Years ago, at Upficlds, when Douglas wae but e boy of
son, endowed with e moderato share of commonvense i and nineteen and 1 a girl of fourteen or fiftcen, ho and 1 lied been
indeed te, me it did seeni marveilous; and ail the more so sweethearts. Whcn ho was away et collegeall the briglituese
that I wae not usually supersitious; I tricd severel tumes to, seemed te, vanieli out of my life, and ail the boauty froma the
reeson myseif ont of the romentic notion that lied taken fair country scenos about my home, because Douglas was not
such an cutire possession of my mind. But reason as 1 there teenjoy them with me. But ho came home three times
would about the idea, there it remainod ,eand graduai-ly a sup.. e year for vacation and those were bliseful times for me; for
erstitious feeling took its place in my mind, te the effect our old intercourse was eiways takeon up juet where it lied
thet Fate, by means of a dreani, wne leading me towarde the been broken off wheu le wcnt away. Wewiere always together,
discovcry of the lost wili. It wee a presumaptuoue thouglit, Douglas aBd 1 ; and the eiders iooked on and smiled et ur
perbepe, for e more girl te, induige in, but I nover thouglit os youthfui love, but nover interfèed. Douglas was the son
the egotiem of it. 1 was as one posseesed by e greet and sol- of Dr. ltathburn, of 17ptony and the old man wlio was much
orn purpose; I seerned impelled by sorne bidden power, to, attached to rny father, was pleased to think that hie son
go on te, the very end of the metter, whether I 'Was te meet would sorne day marry Mise Godfrey of L'pfield the, daugliter
with succees or feilure et lest, I knew not; but 1 mu-st obey of lis oidfriend. There was no engagement, between Douglas
the voice of fate which was ever urging me on. and me. WVe lied nover excbanged e single vow in reference

Que morning after breakfast, as I stood elone lu the to our future, but we understood ecd other and I deresay
diuing room, I carlessly took up the morning paper and the tacit undorstanding was more deiightful than an open on-
gianced hastiiy over it; I saw nothing in it particularly in- gagernent wouid have been. At lengûli the time came for
teresting, and was leying it aside, when, happening te gience Douglas' departure for Edinburgli, where lie was te study for
egain7at one of the columans, my oye ceuglit iglit of two, narnes thec ncxt few yeara. I cannot bear to dwell much on that.

thet riveted my attention et once, those were-' Mrs Godfrey' parting, it nearly broke my childieli heart te sy 'good-byo'
and ccUpfieid." I enatched up the paper agein and eagerly to, Douglas.

-WANTD-atonce e Young persan as comanion toa eYoung lady gardon, and I remember ho put hie a-cm around me and held
yin dolicato hcaith. bluet ho of e cheerful disposition, eccom- me close te hlm for a moment; and shall 1 ever forget his

plished and woll-bred. Apply to Mrs. B. Godfroy, Upfiold àfanor, wor4e, hie very lest words te, me:-
iJpton. ilI wonder if you 'will love me as weiI -Whon I corne bacli

I reed it- over twice, aud. thongli my heart best vio- egain Enis ?"
lently, 1 quietly laid down thie'peper and stood thoughtfuily tgI shahl love you. ..weys-elweys Douglas," 1 answered,.
sulent for a fesv minutes, during whieh time a dozen thouglite "e ven if you nover corne back egain I shall love you just
darted'thtonàkh my brain ; butthe.iustant resolveî Iehd formed the saine."1
on reading thc advertisomont re-îained en8haken. 1 wouid Hlow my cheeks -1med now,. with eheine when 1 recafled
anser the edvertieement and try to obtain the aituation as those worde of mine; for the yeaie had sed by, and.Douglas.
companion te my cousin, Helen God.frey; fo.r knowing ber te was home agein; but my Ieddie lied nover.corne back te, me.
le in delicate heOlth, I lied no doult whatever thet she was Ho lied be home a year or more and ho lied nover souglit
the yonng lady mentioned. me out ia my new home. Not finding,me et Upfield ho lad

"' A young person, accomplehed '-ur, 'cheerful, accom- been we*l contented toet me go. Âh well We allchange;
plished and wellbred,' that je it," 1 repeated te, niyelf with and .perhape those four yeaia of lfin-lthé great beày world
ai bitter emile, "il al 11 arn cheeri nI by nature, whatover ad- lied changjed hlm. Ho lied gone ewey e boy ; he returned a.
-verso circumetauces have made me; cheerfuinese is easlly man. Howcould ho know thet the child ho leftet home, haêl


